Calcium ion concentrations and DNA fragmentation in target cell destruction by murine cloned cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
To investigate the destruction of target cells by murine CTLs, we examined intracellular Ca2+ concentrations ([Ca2+]i) and DNA fragmentation in target cells. Changes in [Ca2+]i were followed by flow cytometry by loading the cells with indo-1, a Ca2+-binding fluorescent dye, and determining the ration of fluorescence intensities at 405 nm (emission maximum for Ca2+-bound dye) over 480 nm (emission maximum for the free dye). Within minutes after interacting with the cytolytic granule fraction that had been isolated from CTLs, [Ca2+]i in target cells was strikingly increased. A pronounced increase in [Ca2+]i was also observed in target cells when they were specifically recognized by intact CTLs. Since ionomycin, a Ca2+ ionophore, caused a similar increase in [Ca2+]i and lysed cells (provided that extracellular Ca2+ was present), it appears that a sustained high level of [Ca2+]i is cytolytic. In contrast with other cells, CTLs, which have been shown to be refractory to granule-mediated lysis and to be poor targets for other CTLs, did not manifest an elevation in [Ca2+]i when they were similarly loaded with indo-1 and treated with isolated granules. The characteristic cleavage of target cell DNA into nucleosome-sized fragments was also induced by isolated granules as well as by valinomycin, a K+ ionophore, but not by ionomycin. The results support the view that lysis of most target cells by cloned CTLs is due primarily to target cell membrane changes that are fundamentally equivalent to the formation of nonspecific ion channels. The resulting large increase in [Ca2+]i is probably responsible for target cell lysis; and changes in intracellular ion concentrations also appear to be responsible for DNA fragmentation, probably by activating endogenous target cell endonucleases.